At the most prominent location of the City of Lights Lucerne, our hotel serves as a central starting point for
numerous festivals and exclusive shopping boutiques in the immediate vicinity, with all of the city's main
attractions just a few minutes away on foot.
We are welcoming you with 101 award-winning double rooms and suites where the Schweizerhof-history comes
alive. However, the modern design of these rooms is only part of the overall concept: every single guest room
tells a story about the visits of famous people such as writers, musicians or actors to the Hotel Schweizerhof
Luzern.

Facts & Figures
101 air-conditioned rooms with minibar,
home cinema, free wifi, high speed internet access,
safe
various options for connecting rooms
th
sauna and fitness corner on the 5 floor
24h front desk & laundry service
restaurant Galerie, restaurant Pavillon, restaurant
VILLA Schweizerhof, hotelbar, terrace, outdoor
smoking lounge
on the lake side, in the centre of the old town,
200m from the train station, easy to reach by car
253 parking slots in our own garage
day trips by train, boat or private limousine,
mountain Rigi and Pilatus easy to access, golf
course nearby
special offers for rooms and your event on our
homepage www.schweizerhof-luzern.ch

Room Category

Rack Rate

Lucerne Luxury Suite

CHF 1’245.00

Lifestyle Living Suite

CHF 1’045.00

Lifestyle Junior Suite

CHF 795.00

Deluxe Double Room / lake view

CHF 695.00

Deluxe Double Room / city view

CHF 595.00

Style Double Room / lake view

CHF 595.00

Style Double Room / city view

CHF 545.00

Style Single Room / city view

CHF 400.00

Social Media
Are you posting your trip on to your Social Media wall? Use our #schweizerhofluzern as well as #mylucerne or
#inlovewithswitzerland on Instagram or tag us on Facebook.

Contacts:
Sales, Marketing, PR:
Reservation:

Gian Walker, Director of Business Development, sales@schweizerhof-luzern.ch
reservation@schweizerhof-luzern.ch

